City of Winchester Trust
E-Update
13th August 2012
Welcome
Welcome to the next E-Update from the City of Winchester Trust. Any items for inclusion should be sent to
Secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk and if you know of anyone who isn't receiving this update and would
like to, please let us know.
Summer Walks
There are three summer walks left for this season.

1. The Tudors in Winchester - 15th August
2. In the Footsteps of Queen Victoria - 22nd August
3. New development at University of Winchester - 29th August
Don't forget to reserve your place by emailing secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk.
TrustNews
The next edition of TrustNews will be going out at the end of the month. It will include lots of interesting
articles!
AGM
The AGM will be held at University of Winchester on Monday 24th September at 7.00pm. Full details will be
sent to you with your TrustNews.
Secretary
As some of you may know, I will be disappearing for a few months to increase the population. The Trust is
seeking a fantastic someone to fill the gap and take up the challenge.

Part-time Secretary (Maternity Cover)
8hpw, £10.50ph
to start early/mid October initially for a period of 6 months. Hours to include Wed am

Duties include:
Minute taking
Annual returns
Meeting/event organisation
Correspondence
General office duties
Service to members
Assistant to the Treasurer
Apply by sending a current CV TO Secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk
Including two references. Closing date for applications: Monday 17th September, 12 noon

That's all the news for now.
Vicky
Secretary
City of Winchester Trust

E-Update
2nd July 2012
Welcome to the City of Winchester Trust's E-Update for the start of July 2012. Just a couple of things to
highlight on this occasion. Don't forget, if you know of members who are not receiving these updates please
ask them to sign up by emailing Secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk
Civic Watch
Members of the Trust were out in force a couple of weekends ago collecting the views of Winchester
residents and visitors as part of Civic Voice's CivicWatch survey 2012. If you haven't yet responded we are
keeping the online survey open until this Wednesday 12noon if you'd like to respond. Click here
to complete the survey and be part of the biggest snapshot of Civic pride!
Summer Walks
These are now well under-way with the 5th happening this Wednesday. full details can be found here. Don't
forget to book your place before 9am on the day of the walk. Bookings can be made by email or phone
(please leave a message if no one answers).
Trips
There are still places on the trips to Portsmouth and Malvern. Full details, once again, can be found on the
website.
That's it for now!
Vicky
Trust Secretary

Trust E-Update
13th June 2012
Welcome
Welcome to the next E-Update from the City of Winchester Trust. Any items for inclusion should be sent to
Secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk and if you know of anyone who isn't receiving this update and would
like to, please let us know.
Summer Walks
The first of the summer walks was a great success, a wonderful way to kick off the new season. Tonight's
walk is being led by Rachel Remnant at Winnal Moors Nature Reserve. Please note that there is an
additional cost of £2 per person which goes directly to Hampshire Wildlife Trust. Please wear flat shoes.
It was noted that at last week's walk, a number of people turned up without reserving a place. Although these
can sometime be accommodated please note that if the walk is over subscribed you may be turned away. To
prevent this please call the Heritage centre or drop us an email to reserve a place.
Open Gardens
This sunday sees the first of our Open Gardens events. Full details can be found on the website
www.cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk or were sent to you as an inclusion with the last TrustNews. We hope to see
lots of you there. Please be encouraged to bring along non-member guests.
Local Listing
The Trust is considering getting involved in creating a local list of important buildings within the city of
Winchester. We are currently looking for volunteers. People who can help survey the city and consider what
should and should not be included. If you think you could spare some time and this is of interest please drop
us an email at secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk. More details of Local Listing can be found here.

Portsmouth Trip
Due to a number of reasons the trip to Portsmouth as advertised with the last TrustNews has had to be
rescheduled to Monday 16th July. Those who have booked a place will be contacted directly in the next few
days. However, there are still placed available on the trip if anyone else would like to come. The cost is £20
and includes lunch. The application form can be found on the website and the new extended deadline is
Wednesday 4th July.
That's all the news for now.

E-Update 30th May 2012
Welcome
Welcome to the next edition of the City of Winchester Trust E-Update. This is a member benefit and is in
addition to you regular copy of TrustNews. If you know of a member who does not current receive this
update and would like to, please ask them to get into contact. If you'd like to be removed from the list please let up know.
Summer Walks
Don't forget to book your place(s) on the summer walks by at least 9am on the day of the walk. The full list,
including the second half, will be in your next TrustNews and they will be available on the website shortly.
Number are limited for safety an audibility reasons so if you haven't booked a place and received
confirmation you may be turned away on the night. To book a place please email
Secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk.
TrustNews
Talking of TrustNews - the next edition is winging its way to you as I type. We hope you enjoy this issue.
CivicWatch
There is an article in TrustNews about our participation in CivicWatch. More details can be found on the Civic
Voice website: http://www.civicvoice.org.uk/campaigns/civic-watch/ We will have a stall on the High Street on
23rd June but if you'd like to complete the survey online you can do it
here: http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/JB65R2R
Trust Visits
You will see from your TrustNews that there are two trip coming up. Portsmouth and Malvern. Full details are
on the flier included with your TrustNews. To apply for a place, please fill in the forms and return it to the
Heritage Centre by the closing date. The closing date for the Portsmouth date is quite short and it's likely to
be very popular so please respond quickly to avoid disappointment.

E-Update
25th April 2012
Welcome to the new edition of the City of Winchester Trust's new EUpdate. We'd be interested to hear your
views on this new service from the Trust and maybe suggestions on what you'd like to see in future editions.
Also, we'd like to give it a snazzy title so all suggestions gratefully received.

Summer Walks
Booking is now open for this year's Summer Walks. They start on June 6th with a walk exploring
Winchester's western suburbs. The walks continue throughout the summer. The first half of the programme
was published in the lastest edition of TrustNews or can be found on our
website: http://www.cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk/

Booking advised to avoid disappointment as the walks are very popular. Contact the Heritage Centre no later
than 9am on the day of each walk. Tel: 01962 851664 or e mail: secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk . If
numbers are too large and you have not booked you may be sent away so it's worth sending an email to
book your place(s).

Trust AGM
Advance notice: The Trust AGM will be held during the evening of Monday 24th September at The Stripe,
University of Winchester. Full details will be sent out with your August TrustNews.

Winchester and its Setting
As mentioned in the last TrustNews - copies of this publication are available at the Heritage Centre and can
be picked up on a Wednesday morning when the office is open (10am-12pm). They are free so why not pop
in, say hello to the Secretary, and pick one up.

Trips & Events
The recent trip to Guildford was a fantastic day for those who attended and a return trip will be organised for
them to come to Winchester in 2013.
The next trip is to Portsmouth on Monday 18th June and full details will come out with the next edition of
TrustNews. There will also be full details of our two Open Gardens Days on 17th and 24th June. In the
meantime please pop these dates in your diaries.
That's it for now.

City of Winchester Trust
E-Update
11th April 2012
Welcome
Welcome to the first ever City of Winchester Trust E-Update. As a member of the Trust we hope to bring you
regular news, information and other snippits of interest. If you'd like to be removed from this mailing list,
please email Secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk.

Summer Walks
The first half of the programme for the 2012 Summer Walks was published in the latest issue of TrustNews.
This year they will take place on Wednesday evenings and begin on the 6th of June with a look at the
western suburbs of Winchester.
Please remember: to avoid disapointment is is advisable that you book your place in advance. This can be
done by emailing secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk or calling 01962 851664 before 9am on the day of
the walk.

Winter Talks
It is will regret that the third and final talk of the Winter Talk season will not be taking place. The two that
have happened were very well received. Please look out for future events of this kind.

Civic Voice
You may have recieved an email earlier this week about Civic Voice. Please do take a few minutes to look at
thier website www.civicvoice.org.uk . As members of the Trust you are also members of Civic Voice and can
take advantage of thier member benifits.

Future Updates
Future editions of this E-Update will include stories from around the District, local planning matters and
forthcoming events.
If you have anything you would like to submit for inclusion please send items to
secretary@cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk.

Website
Don't forget to look at our website at www.cityofwinchestertrust.co.uk it's packed with useful information and
a fantastic image archive.

